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Annual Swine

Sale Planned
Feb. 29 Here

The third annual Oregon Swine
Growers Assoc, Purebred Bred Gilt
Bale has been aluted Feb. 3D for
the County Fairgrounds, according
to J. D, Vertices, county agent.

About 20 head of swine represent
lng six to eight breeds will proba-
bly bo represented, he uld.

New aifllng regulations, accord-
ing to the agent, have been set up
and animal quality should be con-

sistently higher than In previous
sales.

Vertrees noted that awlne produc-
tion In the county has decreased
In tho last six months, reflecting
high feotl prices. However ho point-
ed out that during spring and sum-
mer there la always demand for
high quality meat.
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NEW YORK lf Do women
make New Year's resolutions? ,

It Is the belief of most men that
they do. This is because they them-
selves overhaul their lives at this
season, and chart, a fresh course.
And they figure that whatever they
do, why, women naturally will do
likewise, because of the desperate
lemlnmo determination In America
to outdo men in any field.

But that Just shows any mole

generalisation about the opposite
sex i3 likely to be untrue.

Editor's Note: My wife says
your generalisations about women
are particularly susceptible to er-

ror.)
Boyle's Note: Isn't that odd?

My wife says the same thing.
Anyway, to get back to the sub-

ject, I have found women sirongly
resist the idea of making New
Year's resolutions. Or, If they do
make them, they do it In utter
secrecy.

I was writing down my own list
of promises to myself to live bet-
ter when Frances looked over my
shoulder.

"What have we here, Rover?"
she asked.

"New Year's resolutions," I ex--

flalned proudly. "I've got up to
and I'm only about half

through."
"Half through?" she murmured.

"You aren't even half started."
She picked up my list rather

. cynically, I thought and skimmed
through it, shaking her head.

"What do you mean by these
first two Items that you'll give up
Sazerac cocktails and quit lookingat Wrestling matches on televi-
sion?" she demanded. "You know
we don't have a television set yet

in 10 Years
Fertilizer Use

In Oregon
Commercial fertilizers will play

an increasingly important role In
maintaining or lncrcislnj produc-
tion on Oregon's five million acres
of crop hind.

Usase during the past 10 years
has increased from 10.000 to 110,000
tons annually, according to R. H.
Warrens, Forest Grove. He is
chairman of a commercial fertiliz-
er section of a statewide soil and
water resources committee headed
by Ed McCanse, La Granue.

The committee is one of 11 mak-
ing plans tor a statewide agricul-
tural conference to be held In late
March at Oregon State college.
Arthur S. King. OSC extension soil
conservation specialist. Is commit-
tee secretary. ,

Warrens' committee says money
spent for fertilizers is a major ex-

pense item on many farms and
totals about eight million dollars
annually for the state as a whole.
Tne committee predicts the total
will jump to twelve million dollars
annually within a relatively short
time.

Although it Is a substantial ex-

pense item, the committee adds,
each dollar spent for fertilizer will

Insect Controls

Captain Clings To Listinq
Ship As Tug Races To Aid

T.OVTV1M t! L- Sim Mln.m. t- - aid snlrf
his storm-cracke- d and wallowing
snip in the Atlantic, Capt. Kurt
Carlson radioed Wednesday that he
would stay aboard until he is towedto port or. sinks. A new storm
threatened.

Carisen stood his watch alone
through the fifth night since he
ordered all others to abandon the
American Freighter Flying Enter-
prise and again reported by radio
that he was in good spirits. :

All ten passengers and 41 of the
crew were believed to have been
rescued after jumping Into the sea
last Friday. One crewman died.
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Safety Meet
Called For

Friday
Hends of Klnmath county's farm

organizations have been culled to
meeting In the County Agent's

Friday at 1:30 p.m. lo discuss
the larm safety situation here.

Field representatives Sam Brown
and Verne Edncv, Accident Freven-- !
tton Division. State Industrial Ac-- i
cident Commission, called the meet
lng in hopes that a farm safety
program of some sort mav be set
up here on a trial basis, perhaps

.to be duplicated in o'her counties
las theories arewored out.
' State Farm Snlcly Engineer Jim
Wiles. Salem, Is to be on hand for
the meeting.

Also due to eltend are Mike Wll-- ;

Hams, master of the Pomona
itrange: Pres. E. E. Kllpatrlck,
;Klamrlh County Farm Bureau:
IPres. Hab Wilson, Klamath County
Junior Farmers: Chairman Wilbur

jReillng, Klamath County Dairy-- i

man's Assoc. rnd representatives
of the County Agent's office.

Land Meet To

Be Held Feb. 4
An election to determine wheth-

er cr not landowners in Eastern
Klamata Couiuy waul their area
to fall within eta:ided boundaries
of the Langcll Valley Soli Conser-
vation District has been tentatively
scheduled for Feb. 4.

An cariier clc:tlo:i, set for last
month, was postponed because of
disagreements on boundary leca-lici-

Pcllin places for this election
will be In the B!y hotel, Bly. and
at the Horsefly Irrigation District
office. Bonanza,

Official setting of the election
date will be announced later, ac-

cording to Walt JcndrzeJewskl.

Spisd Shipping
At Fair Pace

Klamath spuds are continuing on
the shipment lists at a fair pace,
with 4(1 carlonds outbound on Dec.
31., bringing the seafon's total ship-
ments (incomplete) to the 5297 car
mark.

That is 1244 cars more than for
the same period a year ago, ac-

cording to figures released by the
state Department of Agriculture of-

fice here.
Incomplete tabulations on Decem-

ber shipments this season showed
993 cars transported spuds outbound
to market, while only 752 cars were
shipped during December, 1950.

Meanwhile, potato prices re-

mained high and firm, with most
sales at present hitting at the $4.10
to $4.2o mark. However, mere nave
been reports of $5 sales this sea-
son.

Duckett Leads
Tule Growers

TULELAKE Edgar J. Duckett
will preside over the Tulelake
Growers Assoc. for the coming
year, with Vice Pres. Dan Craw-
ford and Secretary Stan Bucking-
ham assisting.

The three officers were elected
at a meeting of the board of di-

rectors last Thursday.
Buckingham and Carl Coulson Jr.

'were named to the board of direct-
ors December 1 upon the retire-
ment of Ivan Rose and Marvin
Thomas. Other directors Include
Otto Haynes and Bert Johnson.

Duckett succeeds Rose as presi-
dent of the growers.

CRASHING CHORDS
KENDALL VILLE, Ind., Wl

Truskcr Clyde McEntarfer reported
a highway collision with musical
effects. He said a piano tumbled
off a pickup truck ahead of him
and rolled Into his truck. The dam-
ages $100 on the truck, $25 on the
piano.

New control recommendations
for three damaging insect pests
have been worked out by entomolo-
gists at the Oregon State college
agricultural experiment station.

The pests which the scientists
hope to have on the run il con
trol programs are loiiowed are tne
European earwig, the omnivorous
leaf-tie- and the meadow spittle-bug- .

The European earwig known to
most Oregonians as the insect with
the pincer-lik- e tail is an obnoxious
pest In homes and causes damage
to flowers, vegetables, fruit, and
other plants if present in large
numbers. Circular .of Information
number 453 just published by the
experiment station, contains sug-
gestions for ridding , the home ol
earwigs by using poison bait, traps
and Insecticides. Don C. Mote and
H. H. Crowell of the OSC entomol-
ogy department are the authors.

Control of the omnivorous leaf-tie- r
on strawoerries and nursery

and you never drank a Sazerac
cocktail hi your life."

"Well, I put down a couple of
easy ones just to warm up with,'
I replied lamely. "It's always eas-
ier to give up something you don't
do than something you do do."

"Why don't you also swear off
taking rocket trips to the moon?"
Frances suggested. "Your last few
flights have left me rather wor-
ried."

In an effort to get out of this
conversational t, I In-

quired:
.mi rignt, men, let me see vour

list."
"My list of what?"
"Your list of New Year's res-

olution." .

Frances looked at me carefully,then said:
"Tell me. Rover, what good res-

olutions you think I need to make?"
i "Just how would you like me to
be different?"

I thought that over, and then
mumbled hastily that, of course, I
was just joking. I put on my coat
and went to the office. Then 1 went
up to three different girls there
and asked what their New Year's
resolutions were.

"Are you kidding?" said the first
girl.

"Why should I make any?" said
the second girl.

"What's wrong with me now?"
said the third girl.

Well, I think this small survey
gives the answer. If a woman made
New Year's resolutions and told
them, she'd be admitting in public
something was possibly wrong with
her.

And women, generals, and proph-
ets simply don't do that.

spnrintre th ITrttAm-ic-- a hia sporting chance of being towed
into port.

As long as the cap-
tain stays aboard, the ship cannot
be classed as a derelict and be-
come prey to whatever shio mav
throw a line aboard and tow her
to safety.

The U. S. Destroyer John W.
Weeks reached the side of the
6,710-to- n freighter to join the U.S.
Navy supply shin Golden Easle.
which has been standing by some
250 miles south of Ireland.

The British tug Turmoil put out
from Falmouth to take the Flying
.iiierpri5e in low,

t. u. pat. ort
CQPt, 1951 IV BEtYICE. WC.

call. Only 13 persons were ar- -
.... u.UKIh .,in,i-a-

Search On For

Cop Beaters
NEWFORT, Ore. W The

search continued here Wednesdayfor two men accused of the severe
beatinj; of a Newport policeman.The policeman, Ray Hoover, said

,J ?p!Je ?Jc!r Monday nightfa to mnko tro?r
stP- - Five occupants Jumped out

u pjcn KJcmng mm and hittinghim with a flashlight, he said.
Police Chief Ed Tatnm was

summoned by a householder whosaw the disturbance. Tatum ar-
rived in time to catch two of the
men, but three others lied. One
was caught Tuesday. Those ar-
rested, all Slletz Indians, include
Eugene Williams, George Towner,and Delmnr n,iMa rrv,., .,..
charged with assault. and, battery.

The Klamath ba3in produced al-
most of the United
States alslke clover seed crop last
season, probably more than 6,000,-00- 0

pounds. ,

HOTELS
OSBURN HOLLAND

EUGENE, ORE. MEDFORD
Thoroughly Modern

Jfr. and Mrs. J. E. Earley
Proprietors

and Joe Earley

among the sale awlne, bred to fur-
row In March to meet Uio peak of
Spring production.

Purebred breeders from through-
out Oregon have signified Intentions
of consigning nnlmals to the sale
wuirn win represent some of the
highest quality available.

4-- H Stamp
Due Soon

A atamn commemnrittintr
clubwork will soon ao on sale

In Oregon and California post of- -

flees, says L. J. "Doc" Allen, slate
lender at Oregon State college.Firnt of these stamps will br

sold January 15 at Springfield, Ohio
wnere me tsoin birthday of club-wo- r

will b- - observed.
Nearly two million boys and

girls ihroughoul the country will
be honorea bv this slump. More
th.in 27.500 members are enrolled
In Oregon, one of the leading states
for enrollment In reatlon to
the number o( eligible youihs.
About 16.000 of Orenon's 63,000 ru-
ral homes aro represented bv
club members.

But contrary to a popular mis-
conception, city youngsters al.io
can and do take part In club-wor-

For example, about 1700
Portland boys and girls are mem-
bers.

The stamp will be green. It
shows a group of typical farm
bulldlnas at the left. In the center
appears the symbolic four-lea- f clov-
er with the four H's which repre-
sent head, heart, hands and heiillh.
Directly beneath Ill's Is Inscribed
"The Clubs." At the right are
a teen agi" bov and girl facing the
symbol. The motto "To Make the
est Better" appears In a dark
panel across the top of the stamp.

Allen hot been notlfml that
stamp collectors who desire first-da- y

cancellation of this stamp
may send not more than ten ad-
dressed envelopes to the postmas
ter, Springfield, Ohio, with money
order remittance to cover the con
of the stamps to be affixed. An
enclosure of medium v.rli'ht should
be placed In each envelope and
the flap cither sealed or turned In.
The outside envelope to the

should be endorsed "FIRST
DAY COVERS."

Ives Sure Of

Ike Victory
WASHINGTON LB 8en. Ives

(R.-N.- said Wednesday that
General Elsenhower could win the
Republican presidential nomination
without saying a word.

"t think ho could be nominated
under those circumstances, but I
don't believe It will happen that
way," Ives told a reporter. "I am
Inclined to think he will speak out
before the party convention (In
July) and make It clear he Is a
candidate."

Ives expressed his views In the
wake of a claim by Sen. Tult's
campaign manager that It "now
seems a certainty" the Ohloan will
be the OOP. presidential nominee.

Davis S. Ingalls of Cleveland
forecast that Taft, an active can-
didate, would be nominated "on

r early ballot." In a statement
Tuesday night, Ingalls added "It
Is far tCo early to talk of a band-
wagon for Taft," but he said "the
momentum seems Irresistible."

FolltlcrJ. observers are looking to
a news conference here Sunday for
some definite evidence thai Elsen-
hower Is available. The conference
has been called by Sen. Lodge ol
Massachusetts, campaign manager
of the Elsenhower Republican
group, who has promised good news
for the general's supporters.

FARM CALENDAR
JANUARY

5 Klamath County Dairy-
men's Assoc. annual meet-
ing, 10 a.m., Wlncma hotel.
Oregon Seed Growers
League 11th annual con-

vention, Multnomah hotel.
Portland.

8 Oregon Dairymen's Assoc.
annual meeting, Gcarhart.

14 Klamath Potato Orowers
Assoc. annual meeting.
Annual 4 H leaders confer
ence, Corvallln.

28 Klamath Production Credit
Assoc. annual meeting.

FEBRUARY
3 state PMA eonvention,

Gearhart.
Oregon Cattleman's Assoc.
Spring range bull show and
sale, Ontario.

Id 23 National FFA Week.
29 Oregon Swine Growers

nsoc. purebred out sale,
Fairgrounds.

MARCH
9 National Week.

Han, Narland Fh-- a laaarance. 6:27

Pine St.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

FOR RENT
$6 ptr month-DELIV-

SINGER SEWING

CENTER

Ph. 633 Main

1
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"Romambar me, Dad? I'm

JACOBY
on

Canasta
PiTIi Irn fur S KA Servlis

With more and more ol tho na-

tion' cnnu.itn players spending
some of their time on Snmbu. the
time has como lo clcur up u
few widespread mlsuntfcrntnnuliiK
about thai lancinating game. As
most o( my readers know, this Is

the gume played with three pucks,
with sequence permltlcd,

Appropriately enough, many of
tho questtoiu in my mall have lu

l Willi arquence. "Ale you al-

lowed to put a sequence down on
the table as p.-- of your liillial
meld?" asks a Florida card player,
playor.

"Ono of the opponents put down
of spades togelncr wim

four eights as an Inliiul meld of
90 points. She claimed II was a
legal meld, We claimed It was
Ju.nI nonsense. Who Is right?"

It was a legal meld. In Samba,
a equence Is Just the sanis as any
other meld. You're allowed to have
one or mora sequences ns part or
all of your lnltlul meld. Just lo
make it doubly clear: You don't
hae to put down a sequence u

part ol your inlltlal meld. You
may or may not do so, according
lo your own wish.

From Portlund, Ore., comes a

question about taking the discard
pile In Sumba. "We had a com-

pleted cunu.'.u o nines, which
makes the pile frozen to us in
Jack-te- of clubs on the table.

An opponent discarded the nine
of clubs. Could we then pick up
the pile? (The pile was not

Or does our canasta of nines
on the table mean that we must
iiave a pair ol nines to take tho
.nie?"

'You are allowed lo pick up that
nine of clubs and. of course, the
rest of the discard pile with 11.

Svhcn you have a completed ca-
nasta of nlnct, you are not allowed
to take a nine lo add to that ca-
nasta. However, you arc allowed
to til a nine lor any other lcg.lt-liiai- c

purpose.
One such purpose Is an addition

lo a aquence which was down
upon the table bcloro that turn
bugan. 'ihnt is the situation de-
scribed In the question.

it would be equally correct lo
take the nine of clubs If yon had,
In addition to the closed canasta ol
nines, a new meld of nines (at
least three nines and not more
than six i. '

The point Is that you are allowed
to have more than one meld of
nines (or any other denomination!
In Samba: and that you arc al-

lowed to add to any meld' that Is
not a completed canasta by simply
taking the top card of the unfrozen
discard pile and adding 11 to your
meia.

Quail Stunned
By Window

BELLEVILLE. III. The nun II

are knocking themselves out for
Mr. and Mrs. Armln Guntncr.

Thev live In a house with a lame
picture window fronting a lake. Ap-
parently the reflection from the
lane on the window In the sunshine
blinds the birds.

The only thing the Oantners have
gotten out of their unwitting trap
so far Is a lot of noise. Most of
the quail, stunned at flint, pick
themselves up and tako off again.

Ex-U- S Steel
President Dies

NEW YORK William A. Ir- -

vln, president of the United Slates
Steel Corp. from 1032 to 1937, dle1
Tuesday after a long Illness, He
was 78.

Irvln, a native of Indiana, Pa.,
retired as vice chairman of the U.S.
steel board of trustees In but
he continued ns a board member
and finance chairman of Ihc board.

During World War II. Irvln was
chairman of President Roosevelt's
War Production Fund to conserve
manpower. He also was head of
the National Safety Council.

DIES
Portland Wl Kenneth Becbc

Bo, for many years president of the
Bnebe Company, a marine supply
firm, died here Tuesday.

He had been with the firm since
iouu.

Creates Protectivg Warmth for"

GUEST COLDS
to rtllm ceught and tori muiclci
MuHterole InnunUy erenten a won
derful protitottve warmth right
whrre Applied on cht, thront nnd
bftok. It not only promptly relievo
cough Inpt and lnflnmmnUon but

i break i up painful locnl congestion.

Coorgo, your oldest lonl"

Climbers Make

HI Hood Hike
PORTLAND iff Ten persona

celebrated New Year's Day atop
Mount Hood.

It wii.i the llrnt time since 1947
Unit climber have been able lo
lenrh Uto summit on New Year's
Duy.

First to arrive at the ton were,
three Oregon State college student

Keith I'clrlr, Dick Anderaon and
his hrothrr Dave. The Irek too
seven hours.

Seven Eugene climbers reached
(he rre.il at about II a.m. THev
were Virginia Drake. Marilyn
HmKh. Gene Hrbrluc, lllll Iloyd,
J oo Dunlrl, Bcmiie Koupal and Dr.
Ed Keller.

Steel Workers
Talk Strike

ATLANTIC CITY Delegate!
representing the million member
CIO Htrelworkers Union gathered
Wednesday to decide whether lo
cancel a threatened industrywide
uleel strike.

Philip Murray, head of both tha
steel union and the CIO Itself, eal.
led the steelworkers' executive
board together to map plans for an
extraordinary union convention
beginning tomorrow.

Murray and the board are ex-

pected in recommend that the con.
ventloii' call olf the strike threat
until the government' Wage Slabl
llzn Hon Hoard can come up wtin
a compromise solution In tho slccl
labor dlspuic.

Wolves Destroy ,

Livestock
IIELGRADE i Tie wolf situa-

tion In Yugonlovala hrs becnin
serious. Last year more than 37,011
head of livestock were killed by
wolves and reports this year r
.'::aln Blarm'mt. Ihc wolves hsvo
become no bold they roam tha
plain.) around UcIkiikIc.

Tho Incrcusc in the number ol
wolves Is ottrlbutecl to tho war.
During the war there was no time
or muiminitlon for lumtliu wolves.
At tho end ol I'm war. the people
hud lo hand In their an m and oniy
a few members of hunting associa-
tions v.'cro equipped lo fight the
menuce.

In Macedonia last year the slplo
Insuranco comnanv paid out 8240,-00- 0

In claims for .i caused by
wolves. In Slovenia, where formerly
wolves were rnilt'ej, there are now
Miout ISO. The S'nvcnlen Hunt'n''
FCerat'rn pay si;o for each fiiu
irown wolf killed and hall tha"t
iiinount for young wolves.

Mo Hope Held
Fcr Korean Peace

NEW YORK im John Foslef
Drlles nays bitter ground lighting:
In Korea seems to have ended "be.
cause nllher side cm now ad
vance without a cost m lives and
material inoro than Uio advance
is worth."

Dulles, who recently returned
from a visit to the Far East, said
Tuesday night In a radio broadcast
Hint It "seems unlikely that there
will be a dependable peace In Ko-
rea which will setllo all the po-

litical controversies." ,

When yon think of
Ihlnk of Hans Norland. 627 Pine SI

1 ..,!..,,.. ...Vt

"Don't plunga Into properly
dsolt blindly, conmlt logue
Dole, Realtor, tint."

Tulelakers Experience

return $4 or S3 or more In In
creased production.

Stepped up fertilizer u e in bring-
ing Its problems. Among them are
shortpges, particularly in nitrogen
carrying materials. Since 1912, sup-
plies of these materials have not
equalled demand, and the commit-
tee sees little hope for improve-
ment within the next five years
or longer.

In the Willamette valley and on
the coast, more thun 9O0.U0O acres
are badly in need of liming as a

major Initial s!cp toward develop-
ing a good soil management pro-
gram. Lo.--s of lime through leach-
ing and by crop use has uocn es-

timated at 130.000 tons annually
while only 60 to 80 thousand tons
have been replaced each year
each year more than 100.000 tons
shy of the annual loos.

Expectations are for Increased
use of complete fertilizers as well
as those spoicn of as "simples"
which carry only a single plant
food material such as nitrogen,
phosphorus . or potash. A.loquata
storage Is also becoming a prob-
lem.

Forwarded

stock Is covered In circular of in

formation number S06 by R. G.
Roscnstlel, experiment station en-

tomologist. Known by common
names such as "strawberry
Vorm." "flax worm.", and "tic
worm" by farmers, the omnivorous
leaf-tie- r is a serious problem on
a number of Oregon crops.

Dr. Rosenstiel recommends both
cultural and chemical control
methods In the new publication. He
suggests methoxychlor as the best
chemical control material.

The meadow spittlebug Is a seri-
ous economic pest on strawberries
In Oregon and also damages some
ornamental plants. Control recom-
mendations for this pest are given
in circular of Information number
S05 by Dr. Rosenstiel. He says
methoxychlor dust applications will
get rid of the spittiebugs.

Copies of these publications are
available at county extension of-

fices or direct from the college.

mento brew barley was sold for
$3.40 to 83.50 per hundred pounds.

Potatoes, on the other hand, were
looking much better than last year
in price: yields, too were good,
with 350 sacks per acre not
uncommon and some reports of 400
sacks per acre were received. The
majority of the potatoes are now
selling for in excess of $4, he said.

Baghott said Tulelake farmers
received from 43 cents to 45 cents
per pound on 4000 acres of alslke
which averaged some 800 pounds
per acre in the Tule area.

Land prices are high, too, the
advisor said. Homestead land was
sold at prices reportedly as high
as $600 per acre. Land up for lease
brought prices above $60 per acre
in the Frog Pond area.

Dairymen
Set Meet

The annual Klamath County
Dairyman's Assoc. meeting for all
dairymen small and grade A pro-
ducershas been scheduled for 10
a.m. Saturday in the Winema hotel,
according to Pres. George Rolling.

Election of officers will be held
at that time.

Discussions of marketing of prod-uc- t

and local and statewide pro-
motion plans will also bs held,
Relllng said.

There are an' estir.iats:l 70,800
head of beef cattle of all sorts in
the Klamath kasln at the present
tin-- .
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Satisfactory Crop Year

"So you shot down three planes! You must take after
your dad I never heard of him missing a duck!"

TULELAKE Frost, which can
make or break farming operations
in one night, didn't become hazard-
ous In the Tulelake Basin this past
farm season, according to Farm
Advisor Ken Baghott, and for that
reason satisfactory crops resulted.

Labor, too, played an Important
part In the farming this season,
he said. The crops were in by the
time freezing weather struck.

Baghott reported the Tulelake Ba-

sin produced some 37.000 acres ol
Hannchen barley with average
yields of 3500 pounds per acre.
Some fields, he said, averaged 4000
pounds or better.

The barley sold from $3.30 to
$3.40 per hundredweight: usually
brewer's Hannchen barley carries
a $1 premium. This year, Sacra- -

Farm Book

Available
After long delay, the new Ore-

gon Farm Record Book has been
made available along with the
Oregon Farm Inventory EooS ?.t
the County Agent's office, accord-
ing to an announcement miCle to-

day.
The delay was caused by prper

Shortage.
The record book keeps a r

record, the Inventory book
six year record. Farmers initially
getting started in the bookkeeping
need to get two books at first, but
for the next five yesrs.will need
onl v the record book.

The record book can be used
for either a cash or accrual basis
of Income tax returns, tt rep'aces
the old Oregon Cash Farm Book
which is now out of print. The
Farm Acount book will be avail-
able probably for the next five
years: the county office reported.

Three Die En

Road Wrecks
' By The Associated Press

Traffic nMsn). i. ,
New Year's holiday claimed the

Mrs. Hannah Smith, about 70
Newbarg, died in a heaa-- n coN
lislon at Newberg late Tue;-- "
Driver of the other car, Le Aura
Peters, Dallas, was not hurt.

PnlirP RflM Mrc flmtth I

died of a heart attack as thcrjwere no marks on her body to
Indicate an injury.

Mrs. Leota Baker, 22, Hunting-
ton, Ore., died Tuesday in a Weis-e- r,

Idaho, hospital. She was In-

jured Monday niRht when a car
driven by her husband, Ray Baker,
crashed into another near the Ore-co- n

Idaho border.
Roy Ernest Winter,

'
29. Otis,

drowned early Tuesday when his
car plunged off the road betwen
DeLake and Ocean City on the
Oration coast, .

There were no serious traffic
accidents in Portland. In fact, po-
lice said It was the quietest New
Year's celebration they could re- -

MlriKUni
for any
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